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GREAT GATHERING
.A.T THE

OF THE

To analyze clothing under tlie direction of the citizens of Omaha , em-

bracing
¬

all the best people , it was found that after analyzing the stock
of 15 clothing stores the official report shows that the large number of
clothing houses charge too great a percentage of profit , and the close
prices and the good goods sold by the Two Orphans is worthy of con-
sideration

¬

of every buyer of clothing , and the cominittse request every
person in search of clothing to select from the stock kept by the

TWO ORPHANS
,

where low prices are made same as in Boston , where low prices are
made same as in New York , where low prices are made same as in
Portland , Me. , where low prices are made same as in Chicago ,

Good till wool suits ofclotfics to Jit any man for $ S

Good allfwool suits of clothes toJit any man for 7. (

Good alVivool suits ofcluthes toft tiny man for $S.0Pt f i ] (

Good till wool suits of clothes toJit any manjor $&M& , .
'" ' ' x

Good all wool suits of clothes toJit tiny man for $JL&O. '

Good all wool suits of clothes toJit any mnnjor $JL2. <iO.
Good all wool &u itffa8t color , for any tnanfor 1Q9.
Good all wool suit ,fast color ,for 150O.
Good all ivool suitfast colorfor any tnanfor ,16VO.
Better goods at higher prices.

[Honorable dealing , Reliable Clothing , at the New England
Clothing Storey::x

YANKEE BOYS FROM MAINE ,

1113 FARNAM STREET.

,

I show by IfijMllStfcssful tones
Ami by my'doloful leatuiea-

llow much I miss the Itcv. Jones
Tlmt best of modern preachers.

When his Chicago work was ilone-
He paused not to consider

"What grief the parting biought upon
One loin and lonely widder.

1 used to wend my way each night
To revel In Ills teachings ,

Mv burdened soul grew airly light
Uoneatli his airy preachings.

1 occupied a seat icseived
For struggling young beginners ,

And hung upon iho blasts ho scivcd-
To uniepontant sinners ,

Farewell to those delicious times
Of silent adoiatlon ,

Mv idol speeds to other climes
To ply his sweet vocation.-

On
.

, tfi.it ho might forget her not
Who boldly makes assertion

Tlmt from her lonely , widowed lot
She hunkers for conversion.

HONEY FOU T1II3 LADIES.

Dress skills nro more full than formerly-
."Bonnets

.

mo small , nnd the tiiiiimlngs-
ro Increasing In height
Satin mervilleiix with shot effects Is used

for stylish spring toilets-
.i'Thcro

.
' Is no golden mean In mantles. They

We either very long or very short.
' Bows of made ac-
cording

¬

to taste for dress tiimmlng.
Gray costumes Imvo panels or tnbliors of

cut beads corresponding exactly In tone.
Hints aio nllont that Miss Cleveland's book
III contain spicy Incidents ot her life at-

Washington. .
"' The excessive deformity of the bustle
readies Its climax when applied to the stout
Httlo woman.

Overdresses nro often lined with color In
harmony with or In contrast to thomuteiial-
of tlio dress-

.In
.

, tlio combination of stilpcdnud plain
colors for costumes cither labrlc may bo
used for the skill.

Scotch pebble Jewelry Is In tnvor. Buckles
ml clnsps of pebbles aio much ndinlied lor-

Jaukcts nnd cloaks.
- Black strnvv hats , trimmed with follage.nro
worn wllh rri'am woolen costumes that nio
trimmed with black.-

Tho
.

- combinations of >fllo green nnd pink ,

In "high favor jenrs ago , has been again
brought out In soil silks-
."Tlioro

.

are moio limn foo American ulils-
rtudylng music In Milan. The music of the
Intuit ) IH American opera-
.M

.

> olrt nnd sliver lialipins In a vailety of-
piyjcsato woin. Somu of them mo exceed-

ly onintc , otlici riniitu plain-
.Snlall

.

crochets or ball buttons nro used for
1C , indices of dulses , the skills ot which
ro trimmed wltlMnrgo buttons.
Embroidered Imiul-nmdu linen Is nn lilsh-
uvulty.. U is Hindu In while nnd cream rol
rand the designs nro woikcd in polished
ix tin-end.
Peacock blue silk stockings Imvo clusters

of nasturtiums embroidered ouii the instep.
Those of sulphur yellow Imvo How era of all
olois in rich embioldery.-
C.'oth

.
overdresses of indigo blue , lend grov ,

fuitlan led or licorice brown Imvo the skirts
' if pearl or cream white , lawn color or

finis vvoolflii mntcilal-
.A'hnt

.

of tobacco brown straw hns the brim
Qvcrtul with blown velvet overlaid with gold

tw-e. Ooqulllu's of gold lace and a group of-

Mlo yellow fentlieis form the timiming.-
A

.

ball diesa of corn coloied tulle Is rov-
red with a profusion of P.irma violets. The
Vdlw ot satin , corresponding in tint with

Wile , Is trimmed with a garland of violets,

of lace are now arranged with-
_ the frabrlc. This will bo good

. . _ | o those possessing Inro shawls that
MO too precious to cut up , but at the *amo-
m wcio unavailable fonwcar ,

A. invlty dress for a phi of twelve Is of-

vnun brown sorgo. It Is cut In princess
. with finely plaited fiontof cteon su-

A
-

rich brown coiil and tassel fattens It-

i9 the ftonl ai the abt line.

.

. . set in to go around the sUlt t , or to-
ii poipendlcularly from bolt to hcui-

.i

.

s for > oung stlrls are made of broad
iiatrow btrlixid materials. Tim plain

niu i> f thu broad stripes , and the long

draperies and bodice are ottho narrow ones ,
with collar and culls of the broad. In two
shades these dicsses arc quite effective.

Plain Jackets corresponding in color to the
dress and edged with wooden beads or a line
braided pattens are worn by young girls.
When of Htocklncto there is usually a lull
ftout of soft silk which is bordcicd by tiny
acorns In jais bois.

Miss Kato Stouoman , a sister of (Jcncral-
Stoncman , of California , and a graduat <T6f
the State Noimal school at Albany , has suc-
cessfully

¬

passed an examination for ail mis-
sion

¬

to the bar, and If she Is pel milled to
practice slio will be the Hist female lawyer In
Now Yoik.-

A
.

dioss of mouse green silk has a plaited
polonaise ot palogreen etaininc. A jacket ot
the silk opens over the polonaise and Isboi-
ilcrcd

-
with a broad baud of rosary bead em-

bioldcry.
-

. A yoke and high collar of this cm-
bioldery

-
and deep cull's of the same complete

the trimming ot the jacket. The silk skirt Is
perfectly plain.

Heat ,

rather llynn.-

My
.

feet are wearied and my hands aio tlted ,
.My soul oppicssed

And I desiie , what I have long desired
llest only rest-

.'Tis

.

haul to toil , when toll Is almost vain ,

In barren ways ;

'TIs hard to sow and novei garner grain ,

In Imivest days.

The burden of my days Is haid to bear ,

But Cod knousbc-it ;
And I hnvo piayed , but vain has been my-

piayer. .

For rest sweet rest-

.'TIs

.

hard to plant In spring nnd never reap
The autumn yield ;

'Tis hard to till , and when 'tis tilled to
weep

O'er fruitless Held-

.Anil

.

so I cry a weak nnd human cry,
So heart oppressed ;

And so I sigh a weak and human sigh ,

For lost for icst.-

My

.

way has wound across the desert years ,
And cares Infest

Mylpath , and through the flowing of hot
teais

1 pi no for rest.

And 1 am restless still ; 'twill soon bo o'er ;

Fur down the west
Life's sun Is sottlni: , and I t ce the shore

Wheie 1 shall test-

.IMSPPKItMIXT

.

DIIOPS.-

iiound

.

( rents Eaithfiuakes.
Signs of Spring -'Now spring goods just

icoi'iu'd. "
Before trying how sharp your razor Is-

"hist catch your hair. "
An Intelligent bull alwnvs cliarsos nt a rod

Hag. Thciu nro some really good points in u-

bull. .

Those who manufacture dynamite bombs
should bo made to swallow them and then"-kicked.

A soiving circle was so quiet in ono of the
suburban towns the other evening that the
police threatened to raid it , on suspicion that
it was an Illicit still.-

A
.

dead shark was washed ashore In Chailcs-
ton the other day. Two lawiers , alter weep-

I

-
lug It , buried it with all the honois due

I to a member ot tlio bar.
The movement for nn addition to the

White ''louse Is piobablyduo to the piesl-
dent's

-

. Intention to take a certain young lady
under his wing , and the old wing won't' an ¬

swer-
."Aio

.
you n philanthropist ?" asked an old

centlcman of a young man who was distr ¬

ibuting n quantity of butter-scotch to some
little childicn In Washington square "Am
I a what? " said the young man. ' 'A phllun-
tliioplst'i" ' "No , sir ; Pin a dentist. "

Editor (anxiously ) "Well doctor, what Is
the matter with mo ? Nothing seilous , I

.hope. " Doctoi "ll'in , well , you aio in a
bad way. Your circulation Iseiylow. . "

I Editor (excitedly ) "What , why sir , 1 Imvo-
nt least .OJ.OOO. n day. ou have been read¬

ing a ilval sheet , sir."
, "Pop ," said little Jacob , looking up fiom
. jus Sunday school paper, "huce Is a pleco
' that MJcerersus Whisky.1 Shall I read

I A coniilo of visitors from n rural district In-

tlio house galleiy were tiylng to pick out

their congressman on the Moor. "1 can't dis-
tinguish

¬

him , " said one after a hopeless ob-
servation.

¬

. "Ofcouiso joti can't. " was the
honest icply , "he can't distinguish him ¬

self. " IWashington Clitic.-
DeUoit

.

Tribune : "A man from the coun ¬

try went Into a second-hand stoto on Jefferf-
ion

-
avenue yesterday , and asked the prop ¬

rietor to show him a spring ovcicoat "Cer¬

tainlyoareynst; putting down do biices-
on shbriug shtock. " Suddenly theio was a
ten Hie hammering and a general hubbub In
tlio icar room. ' 'For heaven's sake , what's
that ?" asked the customer. "Oh , don't got
viightcned. Dot's only my son Isaac knock-
Ing

-
down do bilccs on shprlng goots. "

SIic Would Not Osciitutc.-
Cicno

.
( ( Rambler-

."Why
.

turn away so coldly ?
This coyness , dear , Is new.

I used to take quite boldly
A Httlo kiss or two.

Von vowed to love mtideaily
Whatever might betide.

Why do you act so qucerly ?
What alls my piomlsed biido ?"

"Tho' I expicss negation ,

And think , love , liom your clutch ,
Your pinllered osculation

Would please me very much , .
You have not guessed the reasoni "s

Your dailing turns away '
The onion now's in season ; '

I aio sixteen to-d.iv"

MUSICAL AM) DltAMATIO.
Alexander Snlvlnl pioposcs to star in his

father's lolcs next season.
Philadelphia has raised 550,000 for an aux¬

iliary to the Amcilcan Opera company.-
Almco

.
proposes to undertake comic opera

in English during the summer season-
."Tho

.
Mikado" wns sung with a chorus of

500 voices at Amherst college last week.
Sydney Hosenfeld's comedy , "Tho Bridal

Tiap , " Is lo bo a now trial next week
nt the Now York Bijou theater.

The receipts of Mary Anderson's American
scrson aio given by the management asiiiio0-
00

, -
up to the piescnt time , an average of

about :? 11,400 n week-
."Bounced"

.
Is the unln.uo title chospn for a

truly Amcilcan lomlcopera by ono Mi.Louis
Lombaid , composer, and Messrs. Magnus-
nnd Banner , librettists.

Italian opcia will bo resuscitated and ex ¬

hibited for a season of six or eight weeks in
London. Pntti , Albanl , Fauioand Gajairo-
aio announced ns constellations.-

Kudolph
.

Aronson has closed arrangements'
with 11. C. Bunncr nnd Win. J. llendcison.
foi the translation of Audi ail's "Snimont D''
Armour " thu original oichcstratlon , costuino
plates nnd scenery plots of which nro In his
possession.

The city of Guatemala contains sixty thous-
and Inhabitants. Last winter a French
opera tionpo plajcda two months' engage-
ment

¬

to ciowded houses every night. Guate-
mala

¬

has electric lights , telephone , stieet
cars and good hotels.-

Col
.

, McCaul's "Don Orcsar" goes verv well
at Wnllat-lca Now York theatre , Miss llM'shinging being extravagnutly praised. The
Keynote declares that the performance. In
nil respects snvo that of size surpasses those
given hy tlio Am crlcan opera company.-

A
.

comedy bv Mark Twain nnd W. D. How-
oils entitled "Tho American Claimant ," will
bo presented at the .Vow York Lyceum then-
tic on May at , following Helen Daiivraj'se-
ngagement. . The play Is said to bo uproar ¬

iously funny.-
It

.
Is stated thatSardou's"TliPodora"Is to bo-

pioduccd nt Niblo's garden , In Now York ,
next September for a two month's run nnd
then taken to the principal cities in the
country , Half a dozen gentlemen , with a
paid up capital of 550,000 liavu embarked In
the enterprise.-

Mine.
.

. Christine Nllsson 1ms abandoned her
intention of coming to the United States
this tall. The unpromising condition of
affairs has led to this determination on the
pai t of the songstress , and she will under ¬

take n concert tour In Euiopo Instead of brav ¬

ing iho blizzards of tlio Western hemis-
phere.

¬

.
It is feared that the ill-health which has

prematurely ended Jniinuschck's Inbors for
the winter 1ms also biought toitslinnl close
her dramatic career. This Is the less unlike ¬
ly for the reason that she 1ms hitherto de-
clared

¬

her purpose to withdraw fiom public
life after one more season , and spend ( ho re-
maining

¬
years ot her llfo in the quiet of her

German home.-
tfuui

.
Bothern , 6f John T, BaymonU'a com ¬

pany , Is the youngest and most promising
son of the late E. A. Sothern. Ho
200 nights In "Tho Private Secretary" In
London , and when "Tho Magistrate" wns
brought out In thatclty was selected to create
thornloof "CU Fnulngton , " but "Tho Prl-
TntoSecretary"

-
management would noireI-

caso
-

him.
Helen Dntivray is not to produce Bronson-

Howard's now play until next December ,

three months later thnn shn expected. It
will llrst bo bronchi out nt some theater In
Now York city. Her next season will begin
on September 37 nt tlio Park theatre In Bos-
ton

¬

, where sno will play In "Ono of Our
dills" for two weeks. She will then visit
Philadelphia , Baltimore , Washington , Cin-
cinnati

¬

and Chicago.
Operatic stars Imvo always received larco-

salaries. . As long ago as 1337 Pasta received
S18.750 for athrco months'season in London ,

besides a full benefit , Mnllbinn iccclvcdS-
2.'i,000 for n similar cngacoincnt In 1833 , and
Albonl n like sum several years Inter , while
Sontni ; earned 530,000 In thn course of the
spline mid summer season of 1M9 , nl.so in-
London. . Kiiblnl died woiHi about 54.000.-
000

. - .

, chlelly entncd In Russia and England.-
Catlirclll

.

, liowcvcr , made more money bv ,

slnglin; than nnv other vocalist of past or
present times. He left n fortune of 57,200-
000.

,-
. A few years befoie lils-dentli his jewelry

and pinto , for the most partpre tontedtohlin-
by his adnilicrs , was valued at ? : , .-00,00-

0.UELilOlOUS.

, .

.

There nro 0" 3 places for icllglous worship
In Philadelphia.

The lirht lovlsion ot the Malagasy bible lias
been completed alter nine years labor.-

In
.

London'with a population of4OJOOoo ,
tint number of Human Catholics is cily: 150-
000.

,-
.

The late llcv. James H. Brown of Haiti-
moio

-
was one Methodist minister who had

louie money. His estate Iswnith StO , 11870.
' The Hev. Henry C. McCook's Tiibeinnclo
Piesbjterian church In Philadelphia wns
dedicated last Sunday. It cost mole than
20000.

Sam Jones Is Imitating Moody now. Ho
has eiiL-r.g.-d a singer who Ito tiavel with
him and do the Sankey poitlon of Mr. Jones'-
enteilalmiieiit..

Deacon J. W. Dlmlck , of Hartfoid , Conn. ,
was iccently given a lecoptlon In commcmo-
latlnn

-
ot his seventy yeai.s' meinbeiship of

the First Baptist chinch in thatclty.-
Thcio

.

aio said to bo sKteen million bovs
and gills In the United States , and only six
million of them ate In ilus Sunday schools.
Here is a mission Held that chlldien can
vv 011'.

A Colorado pastor offended his congiega-
tlon

-
by some icmaiks about the Chinese ,

whereupon a bo cotl was declared and the
otliceis resigned , thus leaving no one to col-
lect

¬

money-
.plord

.

Randolph Churchill Is authority for
the statement that the Protestant lellirlon
has existed In Iicl.iud for six centmlos ,
antedating the refonuation by almost three
Imndied years.

Father llyaclnthe Loyson met with such n-

dcgieo of sympathy nnd support from the
public nnd even Irom members of the Catho ¬

lic cleicy , dminiracouise of Lenten lectures ,

'that he has given up his Idea of leaving his
church nt Pans.

The whole congicgatlon of a frco church in
Scotland , who weio thinking of calling n cci-
taln

-
minister to tneir pulpit , hlied a. special

train and went down eu masse to Dundee to
hear him pi each. Such an incident could
hardly occur outside of Scotland-

.It
.

is all but lllty years since was held the
fiistgcneial assembly of Victoria , Australia-
.Aii.ingemciiK

.
in consequence , are buing

made Ipr the worthy celubi.ition of the jubil-
ee.

¬

. Sixty thousand pounds arc to bo laUed-
lor homu uiistcntatlon nnd chinch extension
schemes.

The Methodist Protestant year book for
IbbO gives the following statistics : Two thou-
sand

¬

live hundred nnd seventy miulstcis , 'J29
local pieachers , 120,4'JS mcmbris , 4,071 proba-
tlonciK

-
Thcie aio 1,713 chinch edifices and

308 parsonaires the total value of which is es-

timated
¬

to be fc314Soil. Theio aio2,2G-i Sun-
day

¬

schools , with an nciriegate of b5,4yj-
scholars. .

In Ecuador there Is n church , it is said , for
every 150 Inhabitants , and 10 per cent ot the
population are piiests , monks 01 nuns. The
piicsts control the go vein men t in all Its
blanches , nnd 272 days of tlio year are ob-
served

¬

us feasts or fast daj s. One-lotu th of
all the piopcity belongs to the chinch. .Se-
ventylive

¬

per cent of the people can neither
read nor wiito-

.Notwithstanding
.

recent deaths , thcie aio
now in England no less thnn .eleven secular
peers In holy 01 deis the cailrof Mtilgrave ,
heir to the marqnisnto of ivoiniandy , rector
ot Worsley ; Lord Sago andlSelo , nrcndeacon-
otHercfoid ; Loid Scaisdale , rector of Ked-
ilestono

-
( ; Earl do la Warr.Vrector of With-
yam : call of Carlisle. rectorJdf Londesbo-
ioii.li

-
; call of Stamford , maquls of Donegal :

Vlsco.int Moleswoith , Lord rllawkc , Loid-
Plunkct and Lord Forester.-

VaniliiH

.

, Ore. , hns nine , robust young
bacnclors who aio fervently iroraylng that
some gentle cyclone will Waft n few mar-
rlngcable

-
damsels inside the corporntlonl-

imits. .

It is nsseitcd bv several German newspa-
per

¬

that the queen Is desirous ot biinglng
about marriage between the Claud Dnko-
ot Hesse and tno Duchess of. Albany , widow
of Prince Leopold.

Charles Egbert (haddock ( MissMurfico ) is
now cicdlted with ciptiuIng a tall Tonnes-
sccan

-
whllo she was collecting stories nnd

Incidents of Tennessee mountain life-
.Juitlco

.
Stanley Matthews comes to the sur-

face
¬

as the successful suitor for the hand of-
Mis. . Mary K. Thoaker , the widow of Judge
Theaker. an ux-congiessinan and commis-
sioner

¬

of patents under Lincoln-
.mTlio

.
Buffalo lawvers inoposo to make

President Cluvelanda wedding pie oiit , and
jvo selected a solid silver dinner set , richly

chased with cnginvings , as about the right
thing. The cost will be between 81,000 and
S'J,000-

.Kianklo
.

Folsom's first lover Is now the
llov. Chniles Townscnd , a popular cleigy-
man ot Lanslngburgli , N. V. , who Is man led
to nn estimable lady and l.i doing a good
work In the Held In which ho finally choio to
spend his life.-

G.

.
. M. Dupicc , of Warwick. Oa. . Is sixty

yeaisold , tno father ol eight children , nnd
eighteen timcsagr.uidtnther. Three months
a : o ho sent his iiicnd James Hobby out In-

search'of a wile for him. Ho told him not to
pick n young one , for she inluht bo giddy ,
but to lind. If possible , a nice , chunky
woman "nigh onto thirty years old. " Hobby
wns successful , nnd Mr. Duprco nnd Miss
Salllo Jones wcio lecently mauled.

The most richly apparelled luldo of last
week In Now Yoik was Mis. William Apple-
ton

-

, whoso veil was amnivcl ot llio laco-
maker's

-

skill , and must have sent moio than
one young woman to n hospital tor the blind
befoio It wns finished. It Is said to have
been thoimht of for thoPilnccss Bcatilce , but
wns loiocied by the queen on account ot the

pi Ice demanded tor It-

.A
.

couple from Bnngor. Me. , wcro. married
near Boston some weeks ago and started
homowaid by rail, le.ivliig their trifts to fol-
low

¬

In the steamer City of Cambridge , which
went to pieces on tlio coast of Maine. They
Imvo iccently teamed that the box of picscnts
had dilttcd ashore , and that the silver table-
ware

¬

was In use among the lishermen all
along the coast , whllo the less serviceable-
plctuios nnd ornaments decorated their cab ¬

ins. The owners Imvo gone In Quest ,

I>ToiH( inndo the ark llglitnnd could not have
been in uttei daikne&s dining the Hood-

.A
.

sermon Is always blioit to the woman
who wenr& a new bonnet to church for the
lirst time,

Uov. Mr. Wight , a young pastor at Bed-
ford

¬

, Ohio , Is being tried by a church com-
mittee

¬

of maided women lor hugging and
kissing young gins.-

A
.

pastor In Uoston , a Sunday or two ao.-
accoidlug

.

to the Conpri'gatloniillst. paused at
the beginning of his scniion , and , looking
up at the icar gallery , rumaikcd that as
soon as the choir got thibvgh with its talk
ho would begin his.

Two factions In a colored iclntrch In Col-
umbia

¬
, S. C. , had a light Hast Sunday In

which pistols took the place of nuors. Four
woiblilppeis In this cluucli militant wcro
badly wounded , and the mooting was linnlly
broken up by the police-

.An
.

"automatic dum" has been patented ,
presumably for the benefit of tlie cltueiilio ,

thiough many weary years df moving Mays ,
with both hands full of tlio hammer and
carpet and his mouth full of carpet tacks ,
has still stilvon to do justico'to Ills feelings.-

"Do
.

you think the world ' come to-

an end , mamma1} asked a little Sunday
school scholar. "Tlio Hlblo says so , my-
child.. " "Ves but mam-
ma

¬wns the pious reply. ,
, do you bulloo it will come to an eml'i" '

peislstud the kid , "1 ceitaliilvtlo , my child. "
' 'Which cud ; uiauuuaY" The youu bter

wns sent off to bed with the conundrum un-
answered.

¬

.

There wns a Inrgo nttendanco nt Friday
night s prnvor meeting nt the Blue Light tab¬

ernacle. After the exercises were over nnd
the benediction had been pronounced , .Mm
Webster gel up nnd addressed the pulpit ns
follows : "Pnison , docs ycr know dnt oar is-
KWIIHCT bo n oullcrt'ipgcurslon to Houston
next Lord's dnvV" "I has heard so. Bruddcr
Webster. " "Well , parson , a two-third ma ¬

jority of dls congregation am desirous ob
desceratln' do ncx' Lord's dnv by gwlutcr
Houston on do 'scitrslon , and ns do spokes-
man

¬

1 has to submit ixperpcrsltion for your
coiisldorashun." "What nm dnt piepeisl-
shun ?" "Do pcrperslshun nm tcr do effcc'-
dnt of you will'sense do coiiRrcxaihun lioin-
nttcndln the sarvlccs In do mnwnln' , docnn-
concrecashiin

-
will'scuso you from Meiidln'-

do sai vices In do ebeiiln' . "

EDUCATIONAL.-

Cnmbildgo

.

university declines to ince with
Harvard.-

Ynlo
.

Is to hnvo a post graduate school In
political science.

Nevada pays her male school tpichuis an-
auingo snlnry of 8140 per mouth : her fe-
males

¬

, 593-

.Pioparatlons
.

nio bolnc made to mnko the
coming comuu'iicemcnt at Coincll university
tlio most brilliant In her history.

The class of 1SW. Bowdoln college , will
celcbiato Its fiftieth auulvcisary by a to-
union commencement week In June. Of the
twenty-six gtaduatcs nluo aio living.

Harvard col lego celcbintes Its awth anni-
versary

¬

ou the 7th ot ncvt November , with
anpronrlnlo ceremonies , In which James
Hiissell Lowell and the governor and state
olhcerslll bo Invited to lake pa it.

After many delays tlio new colleco irymnn-
slnm

-
nt Williams has been opened for use.

It is n beautiful building of gtav stonestaiidI-
nir

-
In llio center of the collegeImlldiimi.ninl

Is nni | ly provided with all that Is needful to
keep the students In health-

.ThoTioy
.

Times isatilhoilty for the follow ¬

ing : "U"toto the recent death In Now Yoik-
of Mis. McCroskoy. a sister ol the late Alba
Iteed of tills city , she had staled to a friend
icslding in Troy that it was hcrpuiposo to
bciincntli apoilion of her Nnlunbloo fate to-
vVIlllams college. Her will has not yet been
offered for probate, but It Is stated that It
contains n provision by which the college
will receive n larjo amount rumor places It-
at ? inoooo-nnd nlso mnkos the Institute her
residuary legatee , In which tlio bequest will
be consldeiably increased to nbout S00000.

Real Estate Trnnstbrq.-
Tlio

.

following transfers wore filed
May 18 , witli the county clerk , and
reported for the BEE by Amos' Real
Estate Afjency :

Chas J Peterson and wlfo to Jno Hanson ,
ne M sec 13-10-9 , Douglas county , w d S..OOO.

Chas Chandler nnd wlfo to Jas Sockdalo ,
paitofsw > sec30-10-13 , Douglns county , w

Jacob C Denlsc nnd wlfo to Jai Sockdalo-
ntul othcrsJU'J blk 3 , Denlso's ndd Omaha , w
d 8075. . I-

Wm 51 Hlunmel , slnclo , to Artemus M
Clnrk , It 20 blk 1C , liniiscom place , Omnhn , w-

Knto E Hollowny nnd husband to W E
Clarke , n % of o of It 30 , Burr Oak add
Omaha , w d 81000.

Mary E ( Jibbs and husband to W E Claike ,
s Kof o % of It 30 , Burr Oak add Omnhn , waj-

'jiicius W Wnkcley , slncle , io Edwin H
Benson , It 1 blk 8 , Paiker's add Omalm , w d-

Jno'D Crclghton nnd wife to Oscar F Hoff-
man

¬

, It 0 blk 108 , Omaha , w d S8COO.
Patiick Mairovv and wife to Andrew Fin-

kinkeller
-

, It 1 and 4 blk Si , city ot Floicnce ,
Douglas county , w d SCOO.

Champion S Chase , widower , to Honora
Carroll , Us 0 nnd 1 blk 2 , E V Smith's add
Omaha , w d 85000.

Henry Osthoff and others to the public ,
Weiss' subdivision of ne # of nw }{ sec5151-
3.

-
. Douglas county , dedication.
Theodore Williams and wife to Leonard H

Blocdcl , Its 1 and U blk 0 , Deniso's add , Oma ¬

ha , w d 82,000-
.Jas

.

W Savasro nnd wlfo to .1110 H Bums ,
ItiamideK ofltllblk I , Shlnn's Ud add
Omaha , w d 51023.

Peter Clark and wife lo L V Morse and
others. It 4" , Olso's add Omaha , w d S1MX .

Lizzie Ullib and huslianU to Edgar Itoth-
cry , o }i of It 4 blk 11 , Heed's 1st add Umnlia ,
w d S'AoCO.

Uans Younz and wlfo to Hose Meyer , n 43
ft of It 5 , TnornoU's add Oinnha , w d SIJ.OOO.

Kinnm A Kendall , single , to Juo G John-
onU

-
10 blk 1 , Marsh's a'dd Omaha , w d 82.-

um
. -

Mary Miller, widow , to Frederick 1 , Ames ,
w 8811 ot it 8 hlk m, Omaha , w d tmo.

Samuel 1) Mercoi and wlfo and others to-
1'rederlck L Ames , 111 blk 105 , Omaha , w d
SWOO.

(5 Edmund Poycke and wlfo and others to
Frederick L Ames , s 44 ft of It Sand o a.' ft of
It 7 blk 177 , Omaha , w' d 59000.

Augustus Kountzu and wlfo and others to
Michael T Harry. It 1 blk 3 Plalnvtcw Doug-
las

-

county , wd $32 ; .
Oco W Ames and wlfo and others to Tlico-

iloro
-

llegemaun , It , Kedlck's Oiove , Oma ¬

ha , W d § 1300.
(See H Paj ne , slnple , to Ida 11 McFarland.-

s
.

4S ft of It 7 blk 15 Improvement Ass'n mid
Omaha , wdSl,15tt-

HatisOIlagellu and wlfo to Clifton E
Mayno , o Kof sw J.f of sec JTMO-O Douglas
county , w d 51,70-

0.JosLodcrcranti
.

wife to Alficd Arncman ,
It U Barker's Allotment add Omaha , c SI.

Alficd Aincnmu and wlfeto Therlsla Led-
cier

-

, It U Barkci's Allotment add Onialm , q c
$1MorrU Elcuttcratnl wlfo to Kdcar Leaver-
ton , It a blk 12 Dwlght & Lyman's add Omc.1-
m.

-
. w d SoO-

O.Thos
.

and wlfo to WmM Utimmcl
115 .McEnteo's add Omaha , w d 5S.V ) .

llaulet S ( Jrinilng. widow , to Omaha Med-
ical

¬

college , It 8 blk"JO Omaha , ( | e 51-

.Ch.is
.

M Cillllngaiid otlien , executors , lo
Omaha Medical college , It 8 blk !S.li Omalm.w
d iS.n'iS.-

M
.

T Patrick and wlfo lo Alice Dailey , Its 3
and 4 blk 3 1'atlick's 1st adit Omaha , w d SI-
imHabina S Wakcloy and husband to Silas E-

Wiall , ltr< blk 8 Shlun's add Omaha , w d 51 , *

B50.Andiow.T llanspom and w Ifo to Jerry Mill-
vlhlll

-
and otlii'is. Its 1 , 'J , 3 , 4. 5 , 0 , 7, 8, 21 , ' "J.-

2U
.

and'-4 blk 0 llunscom place , Omaha , w d-

WO.UIX ).

L Huiiiham and wife to Kobt H Guild , It 8-

blk 1 Uteston Douglas county , w dW. .

S E Koitcri ) and wlfo to lia K Reynolds ,

pait ot Its 7 and 8 blk 0 Improvement 'Ass'n
add Omaha , w d SOUO. *

Ira K Itcvnolds and wife to.) J Shrlvcraud
others , part ot Its 7 and 8, Impiovemcnt Ass.
add Omaha , w d 51W.

Samuel E llogciM to thn public , 0 ft of w
side ol Its0and7 blk 0 Improvement Ass'n
add Omahi , dedication-

.Alono
.

H Hunt , single , to Uctslo M Lamt-
on.

-

. It 9 blk t Like s add Oin ilia , w d S1175.
( ! eo W llauseii and wile to John W Altilr ,

s M of It 10 blk a , Lake's add Omaha S5M).
Dennis CiinnliiKhani and wife and others

to Victor H Collnmn , Its 0 and 19 , Auburn
Hill add Omaha , w d 8500-

.Jno
.

11 Ilunfiatc , tiustce , to AdalinoFenlck-
It 17 blk 8. Ucdloid place Omaha , w d SWO.

| Victor H ColVman and wife to Dennis Cun-
ningham

¬

and others , w ( X ) It of o 5S1 It of It
10 IJaitlct's ad Onialm , w d 83,500-

.Jno
.

K Mahannah , single , to Kobt E Stclu ,

Itaaud n Kof It 3 IJ.uKnlow's subdivision
add Omaha , wil 503.-

Egbeit
.

E Fiench to the public. Central
Park , n M ot ne }{ sec 5-15-13 Douglas coun-
ty

¬

, dedication.

When Bsbjwas akk , IT * R ve ber Csetorl *,

When iba w s Child , she cried for Cutorla ,

Wben iho became Mils , she clang to Castori * ,

When iba had Chlldicn , aUe g Te them C torii >

Clubbed by Strikers.S-
T.

.

. Louis , May W: Fifty or sixty men em-

ployed
¬

In the Belcher sucar refinery struck
lor an advance of 15 cents per day. New
men weio hired in their places , but wcro
clubbed by the strikers. A detail of olllccis
guard the woiks now.

THE ROMANCE OF A MODEL.-

A

.

Wayward Husbnml Plmts , Ills
Wife by Means ofn Flno '

J'nlntliiR.
Now York Journal : "Ono of the most

remarkable inehlcnts happened to an
artist fried of mine who has since moved
to Hoston , " said a prominent painter.-
"Ho

.
hail just opened a studio oil Four-

teenth street and not knowing the ropei
very well iulvortKoil for a model. They
eamo in sho.ils from all quarters of th *
city old. young and indin"erertbiil) V
none of them seemed suited for tho'llguro-
ho

..*hailln view.
"One day when ho was gcttlnc nbout

tired out minting around tor n subject a-

voung woman dres < ed entirely in black
applied to him for work. She said she
hail never po cd before , hut was very
destitute and would gladly work ft r
most anything to support herself nnd her
little girl.

There was something about her face
that pleased him , so he engaged her ou-
tlio spot , though not half bollovimj iho
story she told him. Hut he grew inter-
ested

¬

in her ease any way , and decided
on making use of her servicci ? .

"The subject of the picture wns 'night'
and represented a female figure with
black drapoi ics half reclining on tlio moon
with stars on either hand. The pietnro
was completed nnd was n line piece of-

work. . It luintr in a Broadway dealer's
store for several weeks and then sold for
$1,003 to an KnglNiman. Tlio purchaser t
camd around to see the artist a few diyB N (

later to give him tin order for a conf-
imnion

-
picture to represent 'morning. '

Ho remarked casually that the lirst work
interested him strangely , inasmuch ni
the face reminded him strongly of a ,
friend ho had known some years ago. He
asked the artist if the face was taken
Irom life , and being assured that it was ,

and getting tlio utldiu.-s of the model , set-
out to find her-

."Well
.

, the upshot of tin ; matter was
the purchaser of the picture turned out
to be none other limn her husband , f
had deserted her in South America some
years ago and who. repenting of his
desertion , had been hunting high and
low for her several years. I think this
story is good enough lor a novel , " said
tlio artist , as lie lit n fresh cigarette.-
"Somo

.
tacts in the lives of our bestartiets

would make excellent pictures. "

BUSINESS MEN;

Merchants nml those cngneed In ofllco work
mi'biib rct to Djspopsln , Cnnstlptit.'oii , n lecl-
iiiKordi8

-
| oniloncy nuil rosllocsucs , nil oiused-

by n ilisordoicd liver or stomped. Simmons
Livrr KcKiiliitor i unloves these cantos liy ostub-
IlBlilnRnfe'ooliUscMlon

-
nncl no Intoifricncc to

business vvtillo talcing It-

."Simmons

.

Liver Ilcfnilntor ! a-
very valimltlo icincily for Djs-
epopsln

-

, Sick Homliicno , Torpid
Livur nml such llltu diseases. " W.-

S.

.
. HOLT, 1'rcBldcnt of S. W. 11. H.

Co. , of tin.

PILES !

rtow many siitTcr torture day nftor day , mak-
ing

¬

Ufa n bunk'ii mill robbing oxlstciiio ul' nil
pleasure , owlnc to tlio secret sullorlnsr fiom-
piles. . Yet relief la roudy to the linnd of nlniost-
ntij one who will 6 > fctomatlcnlly tnKo Simmons
Liver HoKiilntor. It lins permanently cured
tliotiMinUg. No drnstlo , violent" purge , but a-

eontlo assistant to Nature.-

PETONLY

.

OINUINIJSS:

Has Our Z Stamp In Red on Wrapper.-

J.

.

. H. ZEILIN & CO. , Philadelphia , Pa.

P ipi-

n. . '" 'A-

ilfflillard Hotel Block , Omaha , Neb-

.Do

.

a Purely Brokerage Business. Have

Tl

Have Farms and Land in all Parts of Nebraska and Iowa ,

Have school land leases for sale.
Have school land contracts for sale.

Have stock ranches for sale.

See HATCHER , GADD&.CO.. , if you want to
buy or sell property of any description.

Remember the name and place , " ; ;
' ! * o i o-

nHatcherGadd & Co
Millard Hotel Block , Omaha.-

i
. II r , | . . ' . IJ..I ,

i 'I I 'XHf' l '

1216 Douglas st.


